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Project Summary:
New Hampshire’s 1000 square mile coastal zone is showing signs of stress in its rivers, shorelines, and
two major estuaries. This stress stems from significant population increases and subsequent
development, as well as intensifying weather events coupled with land use policies inadequate to
manage the impacts of these anthropogenic and natural stressors.1 To effectively manage this complex
social ecological system, the management community must expand its current monitoring efforts.
Tracking ecological data only tells half the story; collecting social data sheds light on how people engage
coastal ecosystems and highlights values crucial for affecting behavior change. The goal of this project is
to establish a process to integrate social indicators into existing measures of health in New Hampshire’s
coastal watershed: the Piscataqua Region watershed. To begin this process, the project team conducted
an extensive assessment of values through almost 40 one-on-one interviews with watershed
stakeholders and used a technical advisory process to find data to create indicators that reflected these
stakeholder values. These datasets were assessed based on quality and scale, then ranked according to
their relevance to regional social ecological themes. After a broad review of existing data sources, the
project team shared a list of 31 potential indicators with the advisory board for input, refining, and
ranking. This input was used to then categorize and narrow 31 indicators to 15 indicators that fit into
seven categories. Finally, the Piscataqua Region Estuaries Partnership staff evaluated and chose the
final indicators: housing permits, stormwater effort, and stewardship behavior, for their relevance to
environmental trends, how rigorously they were collected, geographic scale, and applicability to
management actions. These indicators will be published in the Piscataqua Region Estuaries
Partnership’s 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report and will serve as a platform on which to build a long
term social monitoring program for the region.
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Project Overview & Introduction:
New Hampshire’s 1000 square mile coastal zone is showing signs of stress in its water systems.
This stress stems from population increases and development, as well as intensifying weather events
coupled with land use policies inadequate to manage the impacts of anthropogenic and natural
stressors. 2 To effectively manage this complex social ecological system, the management community
must expand current monitoring efforts. Tracking ecological data only tells half the story; collecting
social data sheds light on how people engage coastal ecosystems and highlights values crucial for
affecting behavior change.
Charged with managing the health of New Hampshire’s estuaries, the Piscataqua Region
Estuaries Partnership (PREP) and its Technical Advisory Committee have provided the greater Piscataqua
Region watershed with data regarding water quality and overall environmental health since PREP’s
inception in 1995. These data are released in the State of Our Estuaries Report every five years. In
previous reports, monitoring efforts have been primarily focused on indicators measurable by
quantitative, ecological data collection. To better reach communities and partners involved in
implementing solutions, an ongoing understanding of their values, knowledge, awareness, and concerns
regarding these ecosystems is needed. Analyzing social data will provide this insight.
The Social Indicator Project is a two-year effort to establish a process to integrate social
indicators into existing measures of health in New Hampshire’s coastal watershed.3 NOAA defines social
indicators as numerical measures that describe the wellbeing of individuals or communities. They are
used to describe and evaluate community wellbeing in terms of social, economic, and psychological
welfare. The overall goal of this project is to explore human wellbeing from an ecological perspective
and incorporate this perspective into management decisions. This project is fundamental to
understanding and linking social and behavioral data to regional environmental indicators so managers
and stakeholders can collaborate effectively to protect coastal ecosystems and sustain high local quality
of life. The immediate goal of this project is to develop three preliminary social indicators to be debuted
in the Piscataqua Region Estuaries Partnership’s 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report alongside existing
ecological indicators.
Social Indicator Project Phase 1: Literature Review
To begin the process of understanding the social ecological landscape of the Piscataqua Region
watershed, it was crucial to review the existing body of literature describing social ecological science
principles and methods. The goal of this literature review was to compile important studies in the fields
of social and environmental science to better understand how social indicators are used and their
potential to improve environmental management. This literature review began with a list of canonical
literature recommended by the social and environmental science experts from the Social Indicator
2
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Project Advisory Committee. These initial documents were used as a platform to build references for
the rest of the social ecological science literature review. This literature review included two distinct
phases: a general review of social indicator science and its applications in ecosystem management
nationwide, followed by a subsequent review of existing social ecological science specific to the Great
Bay/Piscataqua Region, mostly in New Hampshire with some insight from Maine. This extensive
literature review provided background and contextual knowledge of social indicator methodology to
build a social ecological landscape analysis framework for identifying important social attributes in the
Piscataqua Region’s coastal communities. This analysis guided the selection of regionally relevant social
indicators for long term monitoring as part of the Piscataqua Region Estuaries Partnership’s social
science program.
General Literature Review: the importance of social indicators
At its core, an indicator is nothing more than data “that can serve as a proxy or metaphor for
phenomena that are not directly measureable” (Cobb & Rixford, 1998). By this definition, indictors hold
great power across scientific disciplines. Indicators provide researchers with alternate means to assess
important attributes of a system when no concrete or reliable methodology exists for measuring those
characteristics outright. By extension, a social indicator refers to data and/or statistics that capture a
significant attribute of human society (Duncan, 1974). The concept of the human condition is inherently
nebulous and broad, making indicators necessary to describe its many facets. When collected and
studied over time, social indicators are incredibly useful tools for observing trends “across different
locales or jurisdictions…to gauge the progress or status of conditions or opinions that [researchers]
believe bear upon important dimensions of community wellbeing” (Pozdena, 2012). The array of human
dimensions social indicators can capture is as vast and complex as the human condition itself, ranging
from subjective measures of happiness, beliefs, values, and preferences, to objective qualities such as
wealth, productivity, health, and behavior. The importance of social indicators lies not only in their
descriptive power to tell us what the social landscape looks like but also in their analytical power to help
us understand why certain social conditions exist within that landscape (Cobb & Rixford, 1998).
Harnessing both the descriptive and analytic potential of social indicators empowers researchers and
communities to identify underlying drivers of relevant trends and target areas where effort is needed to
affect positive change and improve conditions.
Social indicators are crucial for effective management of human society because they allow us
to better understand who we are as a collective community. Traditionally, social indicators primarily
explored topics in economics, public health, and the general community including demographics,
education, crime, poverty, and unemployment (Diener & Suh, 1997; Cobb & Rixford, 1998). Only in the
past few decades have social indicators expanded to include subjective or perceptual measures of
wellbeing (Campbell, 1976). However, the study of subjective social indicators has made it clear that
understanding how people feel and their perception of the world around them is essential to shedding
light on those underlying drivers influencing human behavior and decision-making.
Alongside this expansion of social indicator research has grown another social field: the field of
social ecological science that seeks to explore the connection between human populations and the
ecological environment that sustains them. The study of social ecological relationships examines not
3

only the influence of the natural environment on human wellbeing but also the impact of human
behavior on ecological integrity and stability. Conceptual models such as the Organization for Economic
Co-operation and Development’s “Pressure-State-Response Model” in 1994, the Commission on
Sustainable Development’s “Driving Force-State-Response Model” in 2001, and the Convention on
Biological Diversity’s “Pressure-State-Use-Response-Capacity Model” in 2003, provide frameworks for
applying systems thinking to these human-environmental dynamics (Levrel et al., 2009). Measures of
quality of life and civic health have expanded to include environmental conditions, and topics such as
conservation, sustainability, and resilience to environmental change permeate discussions of social
progress (Maclaren, 1996; Glaser et al., 2008). As scientific evidence of current environmental crises
grows, so does the need to deepen our understanding of the many factors influencing resource users
and resource systems (Ostrom, 2007; 2009; Ostrom & McGinnis, 2014). The study of social ecological
systems has made one thing abundantly clear; progress in conservation, sustainability, and resilience
cannot happen without a detailed understanding of both the social and ecological factors contributing
to current conditions (McShane et al., 2011; Ban et al., 2013). By expanding environmental
management efforts to include social data, we can link positive environmental outcomes to positive
social outcomes and construct management plans built on the values and priorities of local
communities.
General Literature Review: social indicators and social ecological science in coastal management
The concept of coastal management is built on an understanding that coastal communities rely
on the coastal ecosystems they inhabit to lead productive, healthy lives. Thoughtful planning and
regulation is crucial to prevent unsustainable practices from destroying the integrity of coastal zone
systems and threatening the long-term wellbeing of the humans who live there. Many coastal
management organizations have recently begun exploring social indicator methodologies to improve
their understanding of what it means to live a healthy and productive coastal life. The following table
summarizes key articles and reports on incorporating social ecological science into coastal management.
Table 1: Key Literature on Social Indicators & Social Ecological Science in Coastal Management
Title & Document Type

Author

Key Findings

Application to Project

Lessons Learned from the
History of Social Indicators:
Redefining Progress
(Journal Article)

Cobb &
Rixford

Date
1998

Lays out a general description and definition of
social indicators. Gives historical overview of
social indicators in science and policy as well as
lessons learned.

Comprehensive overview and synthesis of social
indicator science over time provides important
context for the reader on the monitoring of social
conditions from a management perspective.

Development of Social
Indicators of Fishing
Community Vulnerability and
Resilience in the U.S.
Southeast and Northeast
Regions
(Report)

Jepson &
Colburn

2011

The development and calculation of 14 social
vulnerability and fishing dependence indices for
2,900 coastal communities along the eastern
coast of the United States.

Example of how secondary social data on human
wellbeing and fishing behavior can be used to aid
coastal management agencies in better
understanding the environmental and social
impacts of regulatory decisions.

Integrating Natural and SocioEconomic Science in Coastal
Management
(Journal Article)

Turner

2000

Effective coastal zone management must
include the integration of socio-economic and
natural science data to understand the
conditions driving anthropogenic change, as
well as the human wellbeing tradeoffs of
continued anthropogenic degradation of coastal
resource systems.

Provides an example of a social ecological
landscape conceptual framework for the coastal
zone that looks beyond traditional management
priorities and includes human wellbeing
categories.

Human Dimensions of the
California Current Integrated

Poe et. al

2013

Describes process for exploring the human
dimensions in the social ecological system in the

Provides an example of a social ecological
landscape conceptual framework that includes
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Ecosystem Assessment:
Cultural Dimensions of Social
Ecological Systems
(Report)

California Current Ecosystem. Argues that
incorporating sociocultural dimensions and
values in conservation efforts increases
likelihood of stakeholder buy-in and leads to
better outcomes for the ecosystem and the
local community.
.
Describes development of SWIMM Model and
proposes a new framework for organizing
indicators of human wellbeing using four major
social science-based constituents of wellbeing:
connections, capabilities, conditions, and crosscutting domains.

sociocultural dimensions. Lays out key aspects
and attributes of cultural meanings, values, and
identities that can be measured to assess
different aspects of human culture and wellbeing
within a social ecological system.

Human Dimensions of the
California Current Integrated
Ecosystem Assessment: Social
Indicators and Human
Wellbeing – Concepts and
Methods
(Report)

Breslow et.
al

2013

Offers an approach to identify social ecological
indictors of human wellbeing using a scoping and
indicator selection process informed by social
science and policy literature, local stakeholder
interviews, and guidance from an
interdisciplinary working group of scientists and
managers. This process can be applied and
adapted to ecosystem-based management
efforts across a diversity of regions, management
contexts, and scales.

Developing Human Wellbeing
Indicators in the Puget Sound:
Focusing on the Watershed
Scale
(Journal Article)

Biedenweg
et. al

2014

Describes the results of a pilot process to
develop scientifically and practically relevant
Human Wellbeing indicators for the Hood Canal
watershed of the Puget Sound. Presents the
final indicators, selection methods, and
application strategies to enhance watershed
recovery in the Hood Canal watershed.

Provides an example of indicator development
process using stakeholder interviews and
describes how this process can be replicated
elsewhere. Lays out Human Wellbeing domain
framework including Psychological, Cultural,
Social, Physical, Economic, and Governance
domains.

Recommended Social
Indicators for Puget Sound
Partnership: A Report
Summarizing Lessons from
Three Local Case Studies
(Report)

Biedenweg

2014

Describes the methods used by the Puget Sound
Partnership to develop the Human Wellbeing
Vital Signs and other social indicators to
monitor the social and ecological wellbeing of
the Puget Sound Region. Asserts that
monitoring indicators of both human wellbeing
and human behavior are instrumental in moving
regions towards sustainability.

Illustrates the importance of working closely with
both local community stakeholders and regional
science and management experts to continuously
improve a conceptual model for social ecological
monitoring. Provides clear process for
developing social ecological domains of human
wellbeing and gives examples of indicators that
represent those social ecological themes.

Social Indicators for Nonpoint
Source Water Quality Planning
and Evaluation
(Report)

Genskow &
Prokopy

2007

Describes development of SIPES model by
Midwestern management agencies to monitor
indicators of awareness, attitudes, constraints,
and capacity relating to nonpoint source
pollution management and behavior.
Monitoring these factors allows managers to
assess effectiveness of management efforts in
leading to social and behavioral changes for
water quality improvement.

Shows that social data is useful not only in
describing the social ecological context in which
coastal management organizations operate but
also in determining whether certain management
efforts are accomplishing the desired results.
Also provides clear process for continued
stakeholder engagement throughout the
development of a social data monitoring
program.

Source: Social Indicator Project Literature Review

The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) recognizes the need for more
than just healthy ocean ecosystems. It envisions a future “of healthy ecosystems, communities, and
economies that are resilient in the face of change” (Jepson & Colburn, 2011). To achieve its goals of
both healthy oceans and resilient coastal communities (NOAA Strategic Plan, 2010), NOAA has expanded
its monitoring efforts to include not only the wellbeing and sustainability of fish-stocks themselves, but
also of the fishing communities who depend on those fisheries (Jepson & Colburn, 2011). By collecting
existing data from government and private sources, NOAA has been able to quickly view human
wellbeing characteristics such as poverty, education, and cost-of-living alongside fishing behavior data
including fishing permits, landings, and percent of population employed in natural resources. With this
knowledge, NOAA can make more socially informed management decisions that help reduce social
vulnerability as well as ecological vulnerability (Jepson & Colburn, 2011). NOAA’s social vulnerability
work in fishing communities demonstrates the power and efficiency of harnessing existing data to
illustrate new concepts in environmental management. It also shows how disruptive shifts in coastal
conditions could be for local communities and highlights the importance of social context in effective
ecosystem-based management.
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Social indicators play an important role in coastal management outside of fisheries
management, as well. Increasingly, coastal managers are calling for more research on the impacts of
population growth, urbanization and sprawl, and other land-use decisions in the coastal zone on
“human use of resources (wealth creation) and habitation (quality of life aspects)” (Turner, 2000).
Assessing the social tradeoffs associated with changing coastal ecosystem function is essential for
coastal managers to form a comprehensive understanding of the environment in which they work
(Turner, 2000). The social importance of coastal resource systems has been organized into “Effects
Categories” such as Productivity, Health, Amenities, and Existence Values. These categories encompass
the benefits of coastal ecosystems to human life, including tourism, water resources, storm buffering,
cultural assets, and transportation (Turner, 2000). These categories provide a conceptual framework for
thinking about the social ecological landscape of the coastal zone in a way that resonates beyond just
the management sector.
Many coastal management organizations have developed or are working to develop their own
conceptual frameworks for understanding the social ecological landscape of their regions in order to
manage coastal resources in a manner that benefits local communities, improves environmental
conditions, and builds a more sustainable and resilient relationship between the two. The California
Current Integrated Ecosystem Assessment (CCIEA) lays out several processes for exploring the human
dimensions in the social ecological system of the California Current. The CCIEA defines human
dimensions as “all aspects of human life across time and space, including demography, behavior,
cultural values, social relationships, political and economic systems, institutions, and governance”
(Human Dimensions of the CCIEA, 2013). Including human dimensions and sociocultural values is crucial
to conservation work because it can lead to greater buy-in, streamline negotiations, and produce better
outcomes for those stakeholders most affected by environmental and institutional changes. These
cultural dimensions are broken down into key aspects and attributes including cultural Meanings, Values
and Identities; Local Ecological Knowledge and Practice; Livelihood Dynamics; Governance and Access;
and Bio-cultural Interactions (Human Dimensions of the CCIEA, 2013). By approaching coastal
management decisions from the perspective of how they will impact these different facets of human
culture, ecological goals will be better aligned with social values and thus more likely to be achieved.
Another conceptual framework explored in the CCIEA is the Social Wellbeing Indicators for
Marine Management (SWIMM) developed by the Northwest Fisheries Science Center, Washington Sea
Grant, and the University of Washington (Human Dimensions of the CCIEA, 2013). This SWIMM model
proposes a different framework for organizing indicators of human wellbeing using four social sciencebased components of wellbeing: connections, capabilities, conditions, and cross-cutting domains
(Breslow et al., 2016). The SWIMM model and the 4 C’s offer an approach to identifying social ecological
indictors of human wellbeing that can be applied and adapted to ecosystem-based management efforts
across a diversity of regions, management contexts, and scales.
The SWIMM model is not the only framework being use to developed social ecological indicators
in Washington State. The Puget Sound Partnership and the University of Washington have undertaken a
massive monitoring effort to track regional progress towards protection and recovery goals in the Puget
Sound’s ecosystems. While many of these goals focus on ecological attributes such as habitat, species,
6

and water quality, the Partnership is also charged with improving the health and resiliency of human
populations in the region and ensuring that local quality of life is sustained by regional ecosystems for
generations to come (Biedenweg, 2014). Using a stakeholder engagement process and a scientific
literature review, researchers identified common attributes of human wellbeing and quality of life
relevant to local communities in the region. This process led to six domains of Human Wellbeing used to
describe the social ecological landscape: Psychological, Social, Cultural, Physical, Economic, and
Governance (Biedenweg, 2014; Biedenweg et al., 2014).
Another important contribution made by the Puget Sound Partnership to the field of social
ecological research is the inclusion of social data that speaks to the impact of specific human behaviors
on ecological integrity and function: the Sound Behavior Index. Including an index that recognizes
common human practices and behaviors as directly harmful to the environment shows that behavior
change is essential in achieving positive social ecological outcomes (Stiles et al., 2015). Monitoring
human behavior indicators alongside indicators of wellbeing acknowledges that human populations are
not simply passive beneficiaries in social ecological systems; our choices actively exert positive and
negative influences on the system, and thus, our own long-term wellbeing. Measurements of human
behavior are instrumental in moving regions towards sustainability.
Monitoring social indicators can also help coastal management organizations measure the
effectiveness of their programs in achieving targeted outcomes and goals. For example, Midwestern
states have adopted social indicators as part of their ongoing efforts to address nonpoint source
pollution (NPS) problems and integrate water quality improvement strategies into their regional
programs. The model they developed, known as the “Social Indicators Planning and Evaluation System”
(SIPES), measures “changes in awareness, attitudes, constraints, [and] capacity to address NPS
management issues, and behavior” (Genskow & Prokopy, 2007). Social data is useful not only in
describing the social ecological context in which coastal management organizations operate but also in
determining whether certain management efforts are accomplishing the desired results. No matter the
goal behind developing social indicator frameworks, however, it is crucial to have stakeholder
involvement, as is evidenced by the SIPES model’s extensive stakeholder workshop process in all six
states of the target region (Genskow & Prokopy, 2007). These workshops functioned to “solicit ideas
about potential indicators from stakeholders” (Prokopy et al., 2009). The SIPES staff then used the
workshop results and the results of their literature review to generate a list of potential social indicators
that was again “vetted by stakeholders through a Web survey” to produce an “initial set of ‘core’
indicators” (Prokopy et al., 2009). This combination of literature review and repeated stakeholder
engagement is popular across many social data programs. To develop relevant and useful social
indicators, one must include input from a variety of stakeholders.
Regional Literature Review: New Hampshire’s social ecological context
Reviewing the growing body of literature on managing coastal social ecological systems
provided the context necessary to start building a platform to collect and integrate social data into
coastal management decision-making in New Hampshire. Before collecting data, however, it was
necessary to become familiar with coastal New Hampshire’s social ecological landscape. Therefore,
from the initial review of general social ecological literature came a second review of existing social and
7

ecological literature specific to New Hampshire and the coastal watershed. Accompanied by a series of
in-depth interviews with local stakeholders about their impressions and values associated with the
natural landscape, this local literature review aided in the development of a basic framework for
describing the human dimensions of the Piscataqua Region’s social ecological system and identify
opportunities to capture these dimensions with existing local data. See Table 2 for a summary of key
literature specific to New Hampshire and the coastal watershed.
Table 2: Key Literature on Social Ecological Science in New Hampshire and the coastal watershed
Title & Document Type
Ten Years of Community Profiles
in New Hampshire: Community
Profiles Outcomes
(White Paper)

Author
French

Date
2008

Key Findings
After working with 57 New Hampshire
communities, the University of New Hampshire
Cooperative Extension’s “Community Profiles”
Program summarized eight social value themes
that resonated strongly with residents.

Application to Project
These categories capture both social and
ecological values held by local residents
and provide important context for
understanding how New Hampshire
residents think and feel about their
environment. Provides preliminary
framework for organizing ideas captured
during the Social Indicator Project
interviews.

Conserving Wetlands for
Humans and Amphibians: A
Multidisciplinary Approach to
Understanding the Social and
Ecological Effectiveness of New
England’s Wetland Policies
(Dissertation)

Veysey

2014

Explores the roles different social attributes and
values play in local wetland decisions and
outcomes in New England communities,
including New Hampshire. Finds that important
factors include town identity, communication,
property rights, local government structure,
wealth, and education.

Provides insight on social ecological
context in New Hampshire communities
and its impact on environmental
management decisions. Identifies
important processes driving local
conservation decision-making and gives
examples of measurable social attributes
in New Hampshire that are relevant to
water quality outcomes.

To Pave or Not To Pave: A Social
Landscape Analysis of Land Use
Decision-Making in the Lamprey
River Watershed
(Dissertation)

Washburn

2009

Finds that coastal managers can begin to address
interior watershed decisions such as land use by
including social science methods to incorporate
social and cultural components to their
management strategies. Identifies several
conceptual categories with subsequent social
themes that influence land use decision-making,
including Gathering Community, Handling
Conflict, and Temporo-spatially Scaling.

Offers comprehensive picture of social
ecological landscape in New Hampshire
and provides social ecological context on
land use decision making in local
communities. Gives examples of
measurable social attributes that have
the capacity to influence human
behavior in New Hampshire and impact
water quality and subsequent social
ecological conditions.

New Hampshire’s Citizens Value
and Use Water in Many Ways
(Report)

Rogers &
Farrell

2014

State-wide telephone survey in New Hampshire
found that the majority of participants were
concerned with water issues such as flooding,
safe drinking water, and pollution. Most
participants understood that individual
behaviors had an impact the collective health of
water resources and would be willing to change
their behavior or pay higher fees to prevent
further water resource degradation.
.

Provides crucial baseline data regarding
the attitudes and practices of local
residents that affect water quality
outcomes and shows that the regional
population would be receptive to
management efforts to improve water
quality.

Source: Social Indicator Project Literature Review

While very little work has been done in the Piscataqua Region to integrate social and ecological
data, a small body of literature exists that describes the relationships between local communities and
the places they live. The University of New Hampshire Cooperative Extension’s “Community Profiles”
summarizes eight social value themes that resonated strongly with residents of 57 New Hampshire
communities. These themes include “Recreation and Tourism”; “Public Services, Utilities, and
Transportation”; “Historic Preservation and Cultural Heritage”; “Education and Long-life Learning”;
“Vibrant Business Industry”; “Natural Resources and Environment”; “Housing, Growth, and
Development”; and “Civic Participation and Community Leadership”. These categories capture both
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social and ecological values held by local residents and provide important context for understanding
how New Hampshire residents think and feel about their environment and the role it plays in their lives
(French, 2008).
Researchers have also studied the roles different social attributes and values play in local
wetland decisions and outcomes in New Hampshire. When comparing local towns across myriad social
attributes, “town identity” and “communication” were identified as being the most important factors in
achieving positive social ecological outcomes (Veysey, 2014). Other “contextual factors” that guided
decision-making around social ecological issues included “property rights” and “local government
structure” within each local community. Several “enabling factors” such as “wealth” and “education”
facilitated local residents in making decisions that furthered wetland conservation goals (Veysey, 2014).
This study provides fascinating insight on processes driving local conservation action or inaction and
points out measurable attributes that play a role in pro-environmental behavior.
Local researches have also explored the capacity for watershed-based land use decision-making
in New Hampshire. Several conceptual categories with subsequent social themes that influence land
use decision-making were identified. For example, “Gathering Community” is affected by “lacking
volunteers; the sense of community or civic mindedness; lacking education and expertise; motivating
concerns; respect for democracy; and personal enjoyment” (Washburn, 2009). Other categories include
“Handling Conflict” and “Temporo-spatially Scaling” (i.e. the ability of a town to approach its decisionmaking process from a larger regional perspective). Underlining the shared social traits that impact how
local communities approach land use management points out many opportunities for measuring and
monitoring local capacity for achieving positive ecological outcomes and sustainable land use practices.
While these studies focus on social attributes that have the capacity to influence social
ecological behavior, even fewer studies exist that actually track specific behaviors and attitudes in local
watershed communities. A one-time state-wide telephone survey in New Hampshire was administered
asking participants about how they “use and value…water resources, including what they are concerned
with and what behavior they are willing to modify in order to maintain and enhance the quality
of…water resources” (Rogers & Farrell, 2014). The majority of participants were concerned with water
issues such as flooding, safe drinking water, and pollution. Additionally, most participants understood
that individual behaviors had an impact on the collective health of water resources and indicated they
would be willing to change their behavior or pay higher fees to prevent further water resource
degradation. The survey also measured certain behaviors that impact water quality, including septic
system use and lawn care practices (Rogers & Farrell, 2014). This survey provides crucial baseline data
regarding the attitudes and practices of local residents that affect water quality outcomes and shows
that the regional population would be receptive to management efforts to improve water quality.
Residents are concerned with water resource issues, but they need the right motivation to modify their
behaviors. A targeted social marketing campaign informed by local social data and focused on the
values these residents hold has the potential to motivate these behavior changes more effectively than
previous efforts focused solely on ecological information.
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Social Indicator Project Phase 2: Developing a stakeholder-driven social ecological framework for the
Piscataqua Region
The Piscataqua Region Estuaries Partnership and its partners recognize the need to incorporate
human wellbeing and other social dimensions into recovery and monitoring efforts in the Piscataqua
Region watershed. By broadening management approaches to include human wellbeing and its
connection to the Piscataqua Region watershed environment, PREP and its partners hope to capture the
values and priorities of watershed residents to ensure that management efforts are designed not only to
improve ecological outcomes but also enrich the lives of the people who live in or near those
ecosystems. In order to create a management strategy focused on the values and priorities of local
residents, it is necessary to identify what those values are. The social ecological studies assessed during
the literature review phase provide important context on community values statewide, but it is
necessary to focus specifically on the values held by stakeholders in the Piscataqua Region watershed.
This section provides details on the methods used to engage local watershed stakeholders on
the topic of social ecological wellbeing and develop a framework for describing the connection between
human wellbeing and the natural environment in the region. This framework has allowed PREP to better
understand the myriad ways local residents value and utilize the watershed’s ecosystems, and it has
guided the project team in identifying locally-relevant social, cultural, and economic indicators of human
wellbeing to potentially include in the 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report alongside the ecological
monitoring data. This section also includes an overview of the social indicator development process
using existing local data and local stakeholder input. This section provides details on the initial
stakeholder engagement process, results from this first wave of stakeholder engagement, and the
process of development and evaluation of candidate indicators.
To develop social metrics of human wellbeing, it is vitally important to include stakeholder input
in addition to reviewing scientific literature. To achieve this input, the project team conducted
interviews with key informants in the social ecological management community in order to better
understand how they perceive the relationship between the Piscataqua Region watershed and their own
personal wellbeing and the wellbeing of their communities. Specifically, the project team was
interested in hearing how stakeholders engage the watershed to improve their quality of life and what
benefits they derive from the existence of healthy ecosystems and waterways.
To address these topics, PREP sought to actively engage local watershed stakeholders within the
Piscataqua Region using open-ended interview research methods. These interviews served as the
primary source of knowledge to support the development of the social ecological framework and inform
the indicator selection process. The project team started with an initial list of interviewees created by
the project’s Advisory Committee and contacted them via email to set up interviews. The project team
developed an interview protocol designed to generate in-depth and rich qualitative data on what
participants enjoy about living in the region and how they believe the watershed and its many resources
contribute to their quality of life. In addition to questions linking local water resources to quality of life,
the interview protocol asked participants about their knowledge of existing social data in New
Hampshire and Maine and sought their perspective on what types of social indicators would be most
relevant to their sectors and communities (see attached protocol in Appendix I). The project team then
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analyzed the contents of each interview to determine the most prevalent ways local stakeholders value
the watershed and its contribution to their wellbeing.
The initial interviewee list contained stakeholders from the management, academic, nonprofit,
and business sectors who had experience working on water resource issues in the Piscataqua Region
watershed. The project team created this list as a starting point, and each interview ended with a
request for recommendations for other potential interviewees who could contribute important and/or
unique insight on the topic of social ecological values and water resource management in the region.
This “snowball effect” strategy was very successful and led to the addition of many new stakeholders to
the list of interviewees (Figure 2).
At the end of the interview phase of this project, 38 stakeholders had participated. Each
interview took between 30 and 90 minutes, and the interviewer took extensive notes throughout.
These interview notes were then summarized and reviewed to identify the social ecological values
mentioned. While each interviewee had his or her own unique manner of phrasing values, many
popular values quickly became apparent as more interviews were transcribed and analyzed.
Results: Social Ecological Values of Piscataqua Region watershed Stakeholders
The following values were mentioned in most interviews the project team conducted and, over
time, remained sufficient for content analysis and categorization purposes of the interviews (Figure 1).
Other values mentioned by interviewees with less frequency included municipal level cooperation, dogwalking opportunities, high social capital in communities, low taxes, and fiscal efficiency. Another
crucial note from the interview phase was the context in which the concept of “Town Identity” was
mentioned. This concept came up in the majority of the interviews, but was not specifically mentioned
as a social ecological value. Rather, it was brought up many times as an important consideration for
anyone seeking to motivate communities to change their environmental management practices. The
vast majority of interviewees noted that New Hampshire towns have unique identities and approaches
to regulation that can impact their willingness to collaborate with other towns or cooperate with
external, higher-level management entities. Most regional stakeholders felt that this concept of town
identity was both an asset and a liability from a management perspective because it contributes to a
large amount of local engagement and investment in management issues but could serve as an obstacle
if the goals of regional, state, or federal water quality management programs were viewed as being at
odds with the values and priorities of individual towns and their residents.
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Figure 1: Social ecological values expressed across 38 stakeholder interviews in the Piscataqua Region watershed

Each bar represents the number of times each concept was mentioned over the course of the interview phase of this project

Figure 2: Sectors represented across 38 stakeholder interviews in the Piscataqua Region watershed
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Recognized social ecological scholars Drs. Kelly Biedenweg and Erika Washburn advised the
project team that 38 interviews was more than sufficient to reach a broad audience of stakeholders
(Figure 2). Indeed the project team found that no new values were mentioned as interviews continued
over time. The final list of values were summarized and later categorized into specific “buckets” or
“themes” that captured the most commonly mentioned values and grouped them into broader social
ecological categories. These categories were “Abundant and Accessible Natural Resources”,
“Sustainable Communities and Management”, “Land Use and Development”, and “Livable Communities
and Cohesive Culture.” The creation of these categories was informed by several sources: the values
extracted from the stakeholder interviews, previously established social ecological categories from the
general and New Hampshire-specific literature reviews, and the types of existing social data identified
during an extensive review of New Hampshire databases.
Social Indicator Project Phase 3: Prospective Indicator Data Collection & Final Indicator Selection
Process
The data review phase of this project ran concurrently with and was informed by the interview
phase of the project. Stakeholders and interviewees were kept up to date on the list of potential
indicators via a semi-annual newsletter. Once the project team had a solid understanding of the most
prevalent stakeholder values, efforts began to seek out existing sources of social data that could
potentially be used as indicators. While the State of New Hampshire’s Economic and Labor Market
Information Bureau monitors a limited number of social ecological indicators on their “Vital Signs”
webpage, these indicators are infrequently collected and pertain more to environmental and
agricultural data that have little to do with the values expressed by stakeholders during the interview
phase.4 As the project team delved into existing data sources and databases, it became necessary to
establish criteria for assessing if any given dataset or data source was robust, relevant, and reliable
enough for use in this project. The project team agreed that in order to be considered further, data had
to be:
1. Related to the values identified in the interviews
2. Collected by a reputable organization or institution
3. Part of an ongoing data collection effort with a collection frequency compatible with the State of
Our Estuaries timeline (collected at least every 5 years)
4. Collected at a scale that could represent the New Hampshire Piscataqua Region watershed as its
own regional entity, and, if possible, the Maine portion as well
The regional-scale criteria screened out many potential data sources only collected at the statelevel or not publically accessible at finer resolutions. This was the case with much of the nation-wide
outdoor recreation studies from both the private and public sector (Outdoor Industry Association,
USFWS National Fishing, Hunting, and Wildlife-Associated Recreation Survey). Other recreation data
were only collected as part of one-time studies and were no longer accessible to outside parties to
analyze (Surfrider New England Recreation Study, NH Department of Resources & Economic
4

New Hampshire Employment Security (NHES). Vital Signs: New Hampshire Economic and Social Indicators.
https://www.nhes.nh.gov/elmi/products/vs.htm
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Development 2009 State Park Utilization Report). Much of the employment and economic data
available from the US Census Bureau was available at county or zip code resolution but lacked specificity
to link certain statistics to stakeholder values. Other social data sources, such as NOAA’s Social
Vulnerability, Gentrification Pressure, and Fishing Engagement Indices, provided reliable, regionally
specific data, but some components of the various indices were not related to the values expressed in
the stakeholder interviews (Jacob, 2009; Jepson & Colburn 2013).
Potential indicators were compiled and organized based on type of data, year of most recent
collection, lead organization, and links to both the stakeholder values in New Hampshire and the social
ecological attributes identified by Dr. Biedenweg and the Puget Sound Partnership for their social
indicator program. Dr. Biedenweg advised the PREP project team from a distance throughout the first
year of the project. Potential indicators that met the established criteria were presented to the project
Advisory Committee at regular meetings where the merits and limitations of each were discussed. Over
the course of the data collection and indicator identification phase, members of the Advisory Committee
and project team conferred over approximately 70 potential indicators.
This list of potential indicators was whittled down to around 31 that the project team
considered to be the most relevant to stakeholder values and management goals. The project team
referred to the PREP Comprehensive Conservation Management Plan (CCMP) - a ten-year regional plan
with goals, objectives, and action plans for improving the water quality and environmental health of the
Piscataqua Region estuaries - for insight on regional management goals.5 Prospective indicators were
considered based on their potential to add social insight to the ecological themes cited in the CCMP,
including Water Resources, Land Use and Habitat Protection, Living Resources and Habitat Restoration,
and Watershed Stewardship (PREP, 2010). Prospective indicators were also screened based on their
relevance to existing ecological indicators in past State of Our Estuaries reports. The goal of this
screening process was to identify some potential indicators that added an entirely new social
perspective to PREP’s monitoring program, such as livability and culture, but to also ensure that several
of the final indicators had links to environmental indicators, such as shellfish and impervious cover. The
goal of linking potential social indicators to environmental indicators was to create a most holistic
understanding of the human dimensions of those environmental indicators.
The intermediate list of 31 prospective social indicators included indicators from many different
institutions at a national, state, and local level. These indicators included data regarding natural
resources such as oysters and other local food; participation in recreation through the New Hampshire
Department of Fish & Game; stewardship engagement; development patterns; municipal action around
water quality; outdoor accessibility; and sustainable practices. This shortened list of indicators was
subjected to additional, more intensive screening by the project team and Advisory Committee. Project
members each filled out an indicator matrix to provide more detailed feedback on each indicator.
Participants considered each indicator according to the following qualities:

5

PREP. 2010 Piscataqua Region Comprehensive Conservation and Management Plan (CCMP). http://prepestuaries.org/resources/conservationmanagement-plan/
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1. Is the goal to simply track this indicator or does the project team have a goal for its direction?
Why?
2. Are there actions PREP can take to impact or influence this indicator? What about other
entities?
3. If the indicator is directional, where does the management community want to see this indicator
move? What are the goals?
4. What other factors are linked to and could potentially affect these indicators? Are there
spurious relationships to keep in mind when looking at these numbers?
5. What other potential limitations exist for this indicator? What might cause it to plateau?
The project team compiled this feedback from members of the Advisory Committee and held a
meeting to identify the top 15 prospective indicators for use in the next State of Our Estuaries Report.
Figure 3: Project components that informed the indicator selection process

The top indicators, categorized by stakeholder values, were as follows:
Abundant & Accessible Natural Resources
1. Average commercial oyster sale value in New Hampshire
2. Annual commercial oyster harvest in New Hampshire
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3. Number of local vendors who purchase New Hampshire-grown oysters
4. Number of recreation licenses issued in the region by NH Fish & Game
5. Annual State Park Visitation in the region
Sustainable Communities & Management
6. Number of Green Snow Pro Certifications in the region
7. Hours of volunteer work reported by prominent local stewardship entities
8. Number of people who signed up for stewardship events through the Stewardship Network New
England’s online portal
9. Municipal data on progress towards buffer recommendations from PREP
10. Municipal data on progress towards setback recommendations from PREP
11. Participation in State Park and Conservation License Plate Programs
Land Use & Development
12. Acres of Conservation Land in the region
13. New Single Family Housing Permits issued by watershed towns
14. New Multi-Family Housing Permits issued by watershed towns
Livable Communities & Cohesive Culture
15. Local Food Index (compiled from local data on farms, farmers markets, local food accessibility,
and direct sales revenue)
With the list of potential indicators and the accompanying data sources complete, the next step
in indicator development was to reconvene the stakeholders from the interview phase. Given the small
scale of this project in comparison to other social data monitoring programs around the country, the
project team and Advisory Committee judged a full stakeholder workshop series to be excessive and an
inefficient use of both the project team and stakeholder time. Therefore, in Fall 2016, representatives
from the project team met with experts at New Hampshire Listens (part of the Carsey School of Public
Policy at UNH) to discuss appropriate approaches to further stakeholder engagement. During this
meeting, it became apparent that further stakeholder engagement in the actual selection of the final
indicators was not necessary as there had been robust engagement on the front end and the selection
of indicators required very specific knowledge about the goals of PREP, the requirements of a robust
indicator, and the data availability. An additional stakeholder workshop or survey at this point would
have been confusing and not productive for stakeholders.
Therefore, the project team, along with representatives from the Advisory Committee, revisited
the goals of PREP with regard to the stakeholder indicator selection process and asked PREP staff to
review the reduced list of indicators. While all these prospective indicators were strong options for the
upcoming State of Our Estuaries Report, the project team and PREP staff determined that the strongest
and most relevant indicators to be debuted in next report were those that spoke to Municipal Action on
Water Quality, Stewardship Engagement, and Development. The Oyster Indicator was also very strong
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and carried a lot of potential for outreach both as a cultural and economic link to the importance of
water quality.
Figure 4: Social indicator selection process

Publish final three social indicators in the 2018
State of Our Estuaries Report
As the project team and PREP staff were reviewing the final list of potential indicators, members
of both the project team and PREP came to the realization that the concept of municipal action towards
promoting good water quality management at the local level was better captured through the
monitoring of local stormwater regulations rather than buffer and setback regulations. This conclusion
was reached due to the fact that there does not yet exist a state-wide set of recommended buffer and
setback standards for communities to use as a model, but the Southeast Watershed Alliance, in
partnership with the University of New Hampshire Stormwater Center and the Rockingham Planning
Commission, has published a set of regional model stormwater standards for coastal municipalities who
want to enhance their local stormwater management regulations and promote best management
practices in their communities.6 Both PREP staff and the project team felt that a more positive and
productive approach to tracking municipal progress towards improving water quality was to highlight
those communities who have adopted enhanced stormwater standards based on expert
6

Southeast Watershed Alliance, The University of New Hampshire Stormwater Center, and The Rockingham Planning Commission. December
2012. Model Stormwater Standards for Coastal Watershed Communities.
https://www.unh.edu/unhsc/sites/unh.edu.unhsc/files/Final_SWA_SWStandards_Dec_20121_0.pdf
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recommendations rather than simply comparing individual watershed communities against one another
based on the stringency of each town’s buffer and setback regulations without a guiding set of model
standards. Given that this indicator still captures the stakeholder-identified value of promoting healthy
water quality, the project team and PREP staff are confident that using stormwater regulations in place
of buffer and setback regulations still serves only to strengthen the social indicator suite and presents a
more comprehensive and robust picture of regional progress towards improved water quality.
PREP staff also felt it was important to provide a water quality metric that would serve as a
symbol of future progress and encourage communities to push the envelope through innovative water
quality management strategies. Therefore, in addition to tracking the adoption of enhanced stormwater
standards, PREP decided to publish an indicator that tracks which communities in the watershed have
adopted a stormwater utility. A stormwater utility is designed to generate funding through user fees
that are often based on a property’s collective amount of impervious cover within the utility district. A
stormwater utility provides a stable revenue source to support long-term operation and implementation
of a municipal stormwater program that addresses flooding, water quality, and aging infrastructure.
These utilities require equitable cost distributions (charging owners with the most impervious cover
their fair share), incentivize reduction of stormwater volumes through lower fees, and help communities
comply with federal regulations.7 Currently, no watershed communities have a stormwater utility, but
PREP hopes to call attention to the idea of stormwater utilities as an innovative stormwater
management strategy so that this indicator can grow over the next management cycle.
Once the final indicators were selected – Housing Permits, Stormwater Effort, and Stewardship
Engagement – the Social Indicators Project Advisory Committee convened for a final meeting to confirm
that all members of the Advisory Committee approved of and supported the final selected indicators.
Consensus amongst the Advisory Committee was achieved, and, with the support of both PREP staff and
the Advisory Committee, the Social Indicators project team was able to move to the final portion of the
project: finalizing the selected indicators for publication in the 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report.
Social Indicator Project Phases 4 & 5: Finalizing the Selected Social Indicators and Preparing
Publication Materials
With the final social indicators selected, the project team reconvened with the stakeholders
whose organizations or agencies provided the data informing those indicators. The project team
reached out to each “data keeper” to verify that the data PREP planned to use for the analysis of each
indicator was as up to date and accurate as possible.
Social Indicator 1: Housing Permits
For the Housing Permit indicator, the finalization process entailed reaching out to
representatives from the New Hampshire Office of Energy and Planning (NHOEP) State Data Center to
verify the accuracy of NHOEP’s Housing and Household Data tables and requesting access to older data
not available on the State Data Center portal. These data were collated and analyzed by the Social
7

New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services. Stormwater: Stormwater Utilities.
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Indicator project team to assess the change in total housing units for each New Hampshire town in the
Piscataqua Region watershed between 2000 and 2015. This analysis used a combination of housing unit
data from the US Census Bureau and housing permit data from the NHOEP State Data Center. The
project team also extracted data from NHOEP’s records on the number of single and multi-family
housing permits issued in each watershed municipality in New Hampshire and used these data to
calculate the total number of single and multi-family housing permits issued annually in the New
Hampshire portion of the watershed from 2000 to 2015. These analyses served to represent the
magnitude of development across the New Hampshire portion of the watershed. PREP attempted to
capture comparable data for the Maine portion of the watershed but was unable to locate records of
housing permit data from a state-level source. Therefore, the project team collected data regarding
new single family housing permits issued by each of the 10 Maine communities in the watershed by
accessing each town’s Annual Town Report, which contains permit data in the Code Enforcement
Section. Access to and availability of these Town Reports were inconsistent, so the project team only
collected data from 2015: the most recent year all 10 communities had publically accessible reports.
The project team will use these 2015 data as a baseline for tracking new permit approvals into the
future.
Population density and housing density data from the US Census Bureau for Census Year 2000
and Census Year 2010 were also extracted for both the New Hampshire and Maine portions of the
watershed to provide further context to the overall rate of population and housing growth. For more
information on the data collection and analysis of this indicator, consult the Social Indicator portion of
the State of Our Estuaries Technical Data Report (Appendix II).
Once the data sources and datasets were verified, analyzed, and the results finalized, the project
team drafted a narrative explaining the importance of this housing indicator and its relevance to
watershed health and community wellbeing (see 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report for details). Drafts
of this narrative were shared with the regional data keepers to confirm that PREP’s representation of
the data was fair and accurate. The data, analyses, and narrative for the Housing Indicator section were
also shared with PREP’s Management Committee and Technical Advisory Committee. Input from each
of these bodies was incorporated in the final draft of the Social Indicators section of the State of Our
Estuaries Report.
Social Indicator 2: Stormwater Effort
To finalize the Stormwater Effort indicator, the project team reached out to representatives
from the University of New Hampshire (UNH) Stormwater Center, the Rockingham Planning
Commission, the Strafford Regional Planning Commission, and the University of New Hampshire
Cooperative Extension to collect information on all the municipalities in New Hampshire that had or
were in the process of adopting the Southeast Watershed Alliance’s (SWA) Model Stormwater Standards
for Coastal Watershed Communities.8 These data were compiled into a regional map with technical
8

Southeast Watershed Alliance, The University of New Hampshire Stormwater Center, and The Rockingham Planning Commission. December
2012. Model Stormwater Standards for Coastal Watershed Communities.
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support from the University of New Hampshire Cooperative Extension staff. After meeting with
representatives from the University of New Hampshire and the Rockingham Planning Commission to
discuss the most important components of effective stormwater management in New Hampshire, the
project team decided to categorize communities based on adoption of the SWA standards. Communities
were assigned one of five statuses: Adopted, Pending, Partial, Not Yet Adopted, and Maine State
Standards. “Adopted” communities have adopted the recommended standards in their entirety and the
changes have been incorporated into the municipality’s regulations. “Pending” communities are those
who were still in the process of changing their local regulations (as of July 2017) to reflect the
recommended standards and will be assigned either “Partial” or “Adopted” once the changes are
finalized and approved. “Partial” was assigned to those communities who have successfully adopted
some of regulatory changes recommended in the model stormwater standards, but those changes did
not include important criteria such as Redevelopment Standards or other performance measures. “Not
Yet Adopted” communities have not changed their local stormwater regulations to reflect the
recommended standards.
The 10 Maine communities in the Piscataqua Region watershed are required to adhere to Maine
Stormwater Management Law (38 MRSA § 420-D) and its associated Chapter 500 Rules, as well as the
Maine State General Permit requirements.9 In an effort to include the 10 Maine communities in the
watershed in this analysis, the project team contacted stormwater experts from the Maine portion of
the watershed to discuss the differences between the Maine state standards and the local standards
recommended for New Hampshire communities by the Southeast Watershed Alliance. Many nuanced
differences existed between the two states’ regulations, so the project team decided to categorize the
10 Maine communities as distinct from the New Hampshire municipalities for the purposes of assessing
stormwater management effort. Therefore, these 10 communities were assigned the “Maine State
Standards” category.
The project team met with regional stormwater experts from the UNH Stormwater Center and
the Rockingham Planning Commission to discuss the current state and goals of stormwater management
in the watershed and to identify the key stormwater management messages for local communities who
are interested in exploring enhanced stormwater management strategies. Information from these
discussions aided the project team in the writing of the narrative for the stormwater effort indicator for
the 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report. Drafts of this narrative were reviewed and approved by these
regional stormwater experts to ensure that the information and messages in the final report are
accurate and consistent with those of regional stormwater management entities. The data, analyses,
and narrative for the Stormwater Effort section were also shared with PREP’s Management Committee
and Technical Advisory Committee. Input from each of these bodies was incorporated in the final draft
of the Social Indicators section of the State of Our Estuaries Report. For more information on the
Stormwater Effort indicator and the data that informs it, please consult the Social Indicators section of
the State of Our Estuaries Report and its accompanying Technical Data Report (Appendix II).

9

This Chapter describes stormwater standards for activities licensed under the State’s Stormwater Management Law and Site Location of
Development Law. It also describes the conditions under which discharges of stormwater to groundwater are exempt from licensing under the
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standards and requirements set forth in this Chapter.
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Social Indicator 3: Stewardship Engagement
To finalize the Stewardship Engagement indicator, the project team reached back out to each of
the regional organizations and groups who contributed volunteer data to confirm those data were
accurate and up to date. Concurrently, the project team reached out to representatives from the
Stewardship Network: New England to collect volunteer signup and event data in all the watershed zip
codes. After verifying these data, the project team met with representatives from the Stewardship
Network to discuss the importance of local stewardship engagement across the watershed and used
information from this discussion to draft the narrative for the Stewardship Engagement indicator.
Representatives from the Stewardship Network reviewed drafts of this narrative, and revisions were
made in accordance with feedback from these representatives. The data, analyses, and narrative for the
Stewardship Engagement section were also shared with PREP’s Management Committee and Technical
Advisory Committee. Input from each of these bodies was incorporated in the final draft of the Social
Indicators section of the State of Our Estuaries Report. For more information on the Stewardship
Engagement indicator and the data that informs it, please consult the Social Indicators section of the
State of Our Estuaries Report and its accompanying Technical Data Report (Appendix II).
Social Indicator Project Phase 6: Future Directions
With the three social indicators finalized for publication in December of 2017, the project team
has turned its attention towards the future of PREP’s social data monitoring efforts. These initial three
indicators monitor important facets of the Piscataqua Region watershed social ecological systems that
have the potential to impact water quality, ecosystem health, and human wellbeing, including
population and development patterns, stormwater management at the local level, and stewardship
engagement by the local citizenry. These indicators will continue to be monitored in the coming years,
but it is also important to recognize the gaps the project team observed during the data collection phase
of this project. While the final three indicators are without question linked to the stakeholder values
expressed during the interview phase, there still exist several important gaps between the available
existing data in the region and the values expressed by regional stakeholders. As PREP moves forward
with its regional monitoring efforts and works to expand the social science and human wellbeing
component of its research program, there are three critical areas the project team has identified for
PREP to focus its future social monitoring. Those areas are as follows: Recreation (engagement, access,
and economics), Environmental Behaviors (personal and household decisions and practices that impact
environmental health), and Environmental Beliefs and Perspectives (subjective measures of residents’
viewpoints and opinions about environmental topics and issues).
Recreation
Access to and engagement in outdoor recreation was strongly cited by the vast majority of
stakeholders during the interview phase as being a very important component of the high quality of life
they enjoy in the Piscataqua Region watershed (Figure 1). While data does exist regarding the sale of
recreation permits for hunting, fishing, and use of outdoor recreation vehicles in the watershed counties
of New Hampshire, a more comprehensive assessment of outdoor recreation behaviors and sentiments,
as well as metrics to explore access to outdoor recreation in the watershed is lacking. Given the
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importance of outdoor recreation to the majority of watershed stakeholders and residents, the project
team recommends that PREP explore opportunities and strategies to expand its social data monitoring
program to include measures of outdoor recreation engagement and access. The project team also
recommends that PREP incorporate metrics of the economic contribution the outdoor recreation
industry makes to the local watershed and the state as a whole. Outdoor recreation plays a very
important role in improving quality of life not only because of its physical and psychological benefits, but
also for its value as an economic industry that brings in money to local communities and employs local
residents. These social and economic benefits have a very tangible link to the environment and depend
on the continued health of the local ecosystems. Highlighting such a concrete connection between the
social, economic, and ecological wellbeing of the Piscataqua Region watershed will aid PREP in raising
awareness around the “people” part of watershed management and help prime local residents to think
about protecting ecosystems as a way to preserve the quality of life and livelihood both they and their
communities enjoy.
Environmental Behaviors
The concepts of sustainability and green behavior were inherently baked into the identified
stakeholder values of clean water, resilient communities, and other social ecological themes mentioned
during the interview phase of the project (Figure 1). Local communities and residents make choices
every day in both their personal and collective lives that impact the health of the watershed from an
ecological perspective, and these decisions have implications for individual and societal human
wellbeing in both the short and long term. While many of the behaviors human beings engage in have
impacts on the environment, it is not feasible for PREP to monitor all the potential impacts watershed
residents have on the ecological health of local ecosystems. However, as a key player in the watershed
management community, as well as an important source of guidance and support for local communities
looking to improve and protect water quality, PREP is in an ideal position to identify a subset of human
behaviors that affect aquatic habitat and water quality and monitor regional engagement in those
behaviors. Placing emphasis on specific behaviors (both positive and negative) through social
monitoring not only gives the management community a better idea of the prevalence of some of these
behaviors in watershed communities but also serves as a platform to communicate to the public the
impacts these behaviors have on local watershed resources. Putting these often everyday behaviors in a
social ecological context teaches local residents about their individual and cumulative effect on the
Piscataqua Region’s watershed resources. Framing human behavior in this manner also creates space
for PREP to then show local communities what they can do instead of those behaviors, empowering
residents and community decision makers to cultivate and encourage practices that promote recovery
and have a positive impact on water quality and watershed ecosystems. PREP has already identified
many kinds of behavior that affect water quality, and its Citizen Guide provides many recommendations
on what local residents and communities can do to prevent pollution and improve water quality.
Developing a methodology to track engagement in some of these recommended behaviors, be it those
related to lawn / garden care, septic maintenance, pet waste disposal, or boating behaviors, could help
PREP demonstrate the cumulative impact of these behaviors, and, over time, help create new social and
cultural norms surrounding these behaviors that promote stewardship and sustainable practices.
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Environmental Beliefs and Perspectives
Behavior change to address water quality and environmental sustainability requires those
engaging in those behaviors to believe there is a good reason to change their behavior. Without a basic
understanding of how local residents think about the environment and the issues facing the watershed,
it is very difficult to determine the most effective and productive way to engage residents on these
issues. While the regional assessment from 2014 determined that local watershed residents understood
that their behaviors had an impact on water quality, were concerned about flooding, clean drinking
water, and pollution levels, and said they were willing to change their behavior to address some of these
issues, a one-time survey cannot help the management community determine if existing communication
and outreach efforts are having the desired effect on the attitudes of local residents (Rogers & Farrell,
2014). Another area of social monitoring that could vastly improve PREP’s understanding of how local
residents engage with and perceive the Piscataqua Region watershed is that of general survey that
builds and expands on the information collected in 2014 by tracking a variety of opinion factors related
to the health of the Piscataqua Region watershed, from the headwaters and rivers to the estuaries and
the coast. Evaluating the attitudes of local watershed residents about the health, vibrancy, and
sustainability of the region, along with other demographic and social factors, will provide PREP and the
rest of the management community with vital information about the people who live, work, and play in
the Piscataqua Region. Possessing this insight will help the management community identify areas or
groups where understanding and motivation around environmental issues are still lacking. With a more
complete picture of how local residents think and feel about the watershed, the management
community can work with local communities to develop ways to improve knowledge, change beliefs,
and advance the adoption of sustainable behaviors.
Conclusion
At their core, the final social indicators in the 2018 State of Our Estuaries Report are intended to
strike up conversations, prime questions, and incite more research on the social ecological dynamics of
the local landscape. These indicators are meant to serve as an invitation for the regions’ citizens - from
management professionals, local decision-makers, to residents from every corner of the watershed – to
reflect on their own life and lifestyle in the context of how they engage the local ecosystems as well as
their local community. PREP aims to bridge the perceived gap between human wellbeing and ecological
integrity and sustainability by showing people the many ways the Piscataqua Region watershed supports
and enhances the lives they lead and the communities they love. The results of the Social Indicator
Project represent the beginning of PREP’s ongoing commitment to robust social ecological indicator
monitoring. While there is much room to grow and expand the suite of social indicators PREP monitors
and evaluates, the project team is proud to be off to such a promising start. Without the continued
support of local stakeholders and the advice of the regional management community, the Social
Indicator Project would not have been possible. This regional effort to integrate social science into
ecosystem management and monitoring required participation and input from stakeholders across the
watershed, and PREP is grateful for contributions of every single person who played a role in informing
the development and implementation of this project. The communities who make up the social
landscape of this region possess an immense amount of knowledge and insight about what makes this
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part of New Hampshire such a great place to live, work, and play, and PREP hopes to continue tapping
into this knowledge and experience as it grows its social monitoring program.
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Indicator: SI1. New Housing Permit Approvals (Single + Multi-Family Housing)
Objective
The objective of this indicator is to track the number of new single and multi-family housing units being
approved for construction in the 52 municipalities of the Piscataqua Region watershed. The addition of
new single and multi-family residences increases the capacity of local municipalities to take in larger
populations and also serves as an indicator of development activity and conversion of land to housing in
watershed towns. Increases in population and development activity both have impacts on local social
ecological conditions, and it is important for PREP to monitor how these housing trends unfold across
the region.
Methods and Data Sources:
Data Analysis
The number of permits approved for new housing units for each New Hampshire municipality in the
Piscataqua Region watershed was aggregated watershed-wide for both single and multi-family units.
This aggregation was conducted year by year for the entire New Hampshire portion of the watershed
using data from 2000 through 2015. Separate from the total number of permits issued annually across
the entire New Hampshire portion of the watershed, the total number of new single and multi-family
housing permits issued from 2000 through 2015 was calculated for each New Hampshire municipality
using data collected by the New Hampshire Office of Energy and Planning (NHOEP). These 15-year total
values were compared to the total number of housing units in each town calculated by the US Census
Bureau during the 2000 Census. Data from each New Hampshire municipality was analyzed to
determine percent change in total housing units from 2000 to 2015 and absolute change in total housing
units from 2000 to 2015. These analyses provide insights on which communities are experiencing the
most change in terms of new residential development in terms of both sheer volume of new permitted
units as well as overall rate at which each municipality is adding to its housing stock.
The data necessary to perform the analyses conducted for each New Hampshire municipality were not
readily available for the 10 Maine municipalities in the Piscataqua Region watershed. Each Maine
municipality does keep records of new single family housing permits issued in the Code Enforcement
section of each annual Town Report, however, these records were not uniformly accessible and did not
span the 2000 to 2015 timeframe. Given these discrepancies in access and availability, PREP collected
the latest available data on new single family housing permits from each Maine municipality’s Town
Report and reached out to each municipality to verify these values. Since each town collects its own
data through its Code Enforcement Office, some towns report their data by Calendar Year while others
report it based on Fiscal Year. Correspondence with individual Maine municipalities who report by
Calendar Year indicated that re-calculating those data to fit into the Fiscal Year timeframe would not be
feasible in the necessary timeframe for publication. Therefore, the data represented for 2015, while
mostly by Fiscal Year, does contain two data points from a Calendar Year perspective. Regardless, these
numbers will serve as a baseline to begin constructing an analysis comparable to the analyses done for
the New Hampshire municipalities. Over time, PREP will be able to identify which Maine communities
are experiencing the highest rate and volume of growth.
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Population and housing densities for each municipality in the watershed were readily accessible using
the United States Census Bureau American FactFinder online data portal. Data tables by Census Year
containing population, housing, land area, and density data by municipality for New Hampshire10 and
Maine11 are available for download using this online portal. Using the aggregation features available on
the American FactFinder portal, data for each watershed municipality in both New Hampshire and
Maine were extracted from the comprehensive state datasets and aggregated by state to calculate total
watershed population and total number of housing units in both Census Year 2000 and Census Year
2010. These state totals were then divided by the total land area calculated by the Census Bureau
during those Census Years to produce both population and housing density totals in both the New
Hampshire and Maine portions of the Piscataqua Region watershed in 2000 and 2010. These values
were then juxtaposed to illustrate the changes in population and housing densities in the watershed
over the past two Census Years.
Data Sources
The data sources for this indicator varied between Maine and New Hampshire. For New Hampshire,
data on new single and multi-family housing permits is collected, collated, and made available for
download by the New Hampshire Office of Energy and Planning (NHOEP). The State Data Center at
NHOEP has been issuing a series of annual reports that show short- and long-term trends in housing
construction and total housing supply in New Hampshire since the mid-1970s, and these records are
available for outside analysis. According to NHOEP, the permit data in these reports update Census and
American Community Survey data and are collected via an annual mail survey of municipalities which
achieves a 100% response rate. Additionally, NHOEP devotes considerable time to checking and refining
survey returns to ensure consistency. NHOEP does not conduct any field checks as part of the quality
control process.12 The source data for these reports was refined to only include data for the 42
Piscataqua Region watershed municipalities from the year 2000 through 2015.
For the Piscataqua Region municipalities in Maine, data on new single family housing permit approvals is
only available on a town-by-town basis. Each municipality publishes an annual Town Report that
includes a chapter from the Town Code Enforcement Officer. This chapter contains a breakdown of
building and development permits issued by the Town during that Calendar or Fiscal Year depending on
the individual municipality’s process. PREP extracted the number of new single family housing permits
reported in each of the 10 Maine watershed communities from 2015 (the latest year all 10 communities
had publically available data at the time of publication). These numbers will be added to as more Town
Reports are published to determine trends in development and construction.

10

Population, Housing Units, Area, and Density: New Hampshire.
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/DEC/00_SF1/GCTPH1.ST10/0400000US33
11

Population, Housing Units, Area, and Density: Maine.
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/DEC/00_SF1/GCTPH1.ST10/0400000US23
12

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE OFFICE OF ENERGY AND PLANNING. New Hampshire’s Housing Supply: Current Estimates and Trends Update
2016. Published December 2016. https://www.nh.gov/oep/data-center/documents/housing-estimates-trends.pdf
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To contextualize the housing permit data from each watershed state, population density and housing
unit density data were collected from the United States Census Bureau’s American FactFinder data
portal. Data for each municipality in the watershed from the 2000 and 2010 Census of Population and
Housing Summary Reports was extracted and aggregated for both Maine and New Hampshire, then
compared by Census Year. More information on the data contained in these reports can be found on the
United States Census Bureau’s website.13,14
Results
Between 2000 and 2015, the number of approved new single family housing permits in New Hampshire
municipalities was at its height in the early 2000’s and reached its lowest point after the economic
downturn in 2008. Since then, housing permits across the watershed have been issued at a relatively
steady rate, with a slight increase in the past two years. The growth of multi-family housing permits has
rebounded much more quickly and has kept pace with single family housing permits. Of the 42 New
Hampshire municipalities whose permit data PREP analyzed, 10 communities experienced a more than
25% increase in total number of housing units permitted to be built issued by the year 2015 when
compared to the number of total housing units calculated by the US Census in 2000. These towns, in
descending order of percent change over 15 years, were Brentwood, Fremont, East Kingston, Chester,
Epping, Sandown, Deerfield, Nottingham, Greenland, and Hampton Falls. While these towns
experienced the greatest rates of change between 2000 and 2015, percent change does not reflect the
overall number of new single family housing permits that were approved during the same 15 year
timeframe.
Other municipalities in New Hampshire approved vast quantities of new single family housing permits
between 2000 and 2015 but already had a large housing stock in existence that resulted in an overall
lower rate of growth than the 10 communities mentioned above. When analyzed for absolute changes
between 2000 and 2015, the following 10 communities approved the most new single family housing
permits for construction in descending order: Dover, Rochester, Hampton, Newmarket, Portsmouth,
Exeter, Durham, Epping, Barrington, and Raymond.
The 10 Maine municipalities issued the most to least new single family housing permits in the following
order: Wells, York, Berwick, Kittery, Acton, Lebanon, Eliot, Sanford, South Berwick, and North Berwick.
Without consistent annual permitting data, it is not possible to calculate percent change over the same
15 year timeframe as the New Hampshire analysis.
In Census Year 2000, the total population in the New Hampshire portion of the Piscataqua Region
watershed was 243,738 individuals and the total number of housing units was 104,460 units. Divided by
the 2000 Census estimated total land area, 901.95 square miles, the 2000 Census population and
housing densities in the New Hampshire portion of the watershed were 270 individuals per square mile
and 116 housing units per square mile, respectively. In Census Year 2010, the total population in the
13

Census 2000 Summary File 1 [New Hampshire + Maine] /prepared by the U.S. Census Bureau, 2001.
https://www.census.gov/prod/cen2000/doc/sf1.pdf
14

Census 2010 Summary File 1 [New Hampshire + Maine] /prepared by the U.S. Census Bureau, 2011.
https://www.census.gov/prod/cen2010/doc/sf1.pdf
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New Hampshire portion of the Piscataqua Region watershed grew to 291,297 individuals and the total
number of housing units increased to 129,954 units. Divided by the 2010 Census estimated total land
area, 918.79 square miles15, the 2010 Census population and housing densities in the New Hampshire
portion of the watershed were 317 individuals per square mile and 141 housing units per square mile,
respectively.
In Census Year 2000, the total population in the Maine portion of the Piscataqua Region watershed was
83,102 individuals and the total number of housing units was 42,054 units. Divided by the 2000 Census
estimated total land area, 397.83 square miles, the 2000 Census population and housing densities in the
Maine portion of the watershed were 209 individuals per square mile and 106 housing units per square
mile, respectively. In Census Year 2010, the total population in the Maine portion of the Piscataqua
Region watershed grew to 86,130 individuals and the total number of housing units increased to 46,783
units. Divided by the 2010 Census estimated total land area, 397.94 square miles, the 2010 Census
population and housing densities in the Maine portion of the watershed were 216 individuals per square
mile and 118 housing units per square mile, respectively.
Data Tables and Figures:
Table 1: Percent Change in Total Housing Units 2000-2015 Piscataqua Region Watershed (Top 10 New Hampshire
Municipalities)

New Hampshire
Municipality
Brentwood

Total Housing
Units in 2000
(from Census)

Total Units 2015 (from Change in Total
2010 Census & new
Units from 2000permits)
2015

% change (change/total
housing units in 2000)

920

1446

526

57.17%

1201

1735

534

44.46%

648

935

287

44.29%

Chester

1247

1725

478

38.33%

Epping

2215

2959

744

33.59%

Sandown

1777

2345

568

31.96%

Deerfield

1406

1851

445

31.65%

Nottingham

1592

2093

501

31.47%

Greenland

1244

1603

359

28.86%

729

912

183

25.10%

Fremont
East Kingston

Hampton Falls

15

The increase in total land area between Census Years is due to improvements in the remote sensing technology used to calculate total land
area over the decade between 2000 and and 2010.
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Newmarket

3457

4301

844

24.41%

Stratham

2371

2949

578

24.38%

Durham

2923

3630

707

24.19%

Madbury

543

671

128

23.57%

Farmington

2337

2867

530

22.68%

Middleton

706

864

158

22.38%

Brookfield

280

340

60

21.43%

Barrington

3147

3817

670

21.29%

Kensington

672

814

142

21.13%

Milton

1815

2193

378

20.83%

Dover

11924

14176

2252

18.89%

Raymond

3710

4373

663

17.87%

Strafford

1564

1843

279

17.84%

Danville

1479

1734

255

17.24%

New Durham

1309

1528

219

16.73%

Lee

1534

1788

254

16.56%

Wakefield

3331

3866

535

16.06%

Seabrook

4066

4712

646

15.89%

Rochester

11836

13681

1845

15.59%

1782

2039

257

14.42%

532

604

72

13.53%

Northwood

1905

2144

239

12.55%

Exeter

6107

6845

738

12.08%

Kingston

2265

2537

272

12.01%

Newington

305

339

34

11.15%

New Castle

488

541

53

10.86%

North Hampton
Newfields

34

Rye

2645

2915

270

10.21%

Hampton

9349

10196

847

9.06%

Candia

1384

1509

125

9.03%

Somersworth

4841

5231

390

8.06%

Portsmouth

10186

10956

770

7.56%

Rollinsford

1060

1114

54

5.09%

Table 2: Absolute Change in Total Housing Units 2000-2015 Piscataqua Region Watershed (Top 10 New Hampshire
Municipalities)

New Hampshire
Municipality

Total Housing
Units in 2000
(from Census)

Total Units 2015 (from
2010 Census & new
% change (change/total
permits)
housing units in 2000)

Change in Total
Units from 20002015

Dover

11924

14176

18.89%

2252

Rochester

11836

13681

15.59%

1845

Hampton

9349

10196

9.06%

847

Newmarket

3457

4301

24.41%

844

Portsmouth

10186

10956

7.56%

770

Epping

2215

2959

33.59%

744

Exeter

6107

6845

12.08%

738

Durham

2923

3630

24.19%

707

Barrington

3147

3817

21.29%

670

Raymond

3710

4373

17.87%

663

Seabrook

4066

4712

15.89%

646

Stratham

2371

2949

24.38%

578

Sandown

1777

2345

31.96%

568

Wakefield

3331

3866

16.06%

535

Fremont

1201

1735

44.46%

534

35

Farmington

2337

2867

22.68%

530

Brentwood

920

1446

57.17%

526

Nottingham

1592

2093

31.47%

501

Chester

1247

1725

38.33%

478

Deerfield

1406

1851

31.65%

445

Somersworth

4841

5231

8.06%

390

Milton

1815

2193

20.83%

378

Greenland

1244

1603

28.86%

359

648

935

44.29%

287

Strafford

1564

1843

17.84%

279

Kingston

2265

2537

12.01%

272

Rye

2645

2915

10.21%

270

North Hampton

1782

2039

14.42%

257

Danville

1479

1734

17.24%

255

Lee

1534

1788

16.56%

254

Northwood

1905

2144

12.55%

239

New Durham

1309

1528

16.73%

219

Hampton Falls

729

912

25.10%

183

Middleton

706

864

22.38%

158

Kensington

672

814

21.13%

142

Madbury

543

671

23.57%

128

1384

1509

9.03%

125

Newfields

532

604

13.53%

72

Brookfield

280

340

21.43%

60

Rollinsford

1060

1114

5.09%

54

New Castle

488

541

10.86%

53

East Kingston

Candia

36

Newington

305

339

11.15%

34

The source data from NHOEP can be found on their website under the Housing and Household Data
section of the State Data Center page. Housing data from the 2000 Census of New Hampshire can be
found on the US Census website. The 2000 Total Housing Unit values were extracted by municipality
from the following data table:
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/DEC/00_SF1/GCTPH1.ST10/0400000US33.
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Figure 1: Census Year 2000 NH Watershed Town Population and Housing Unit Data
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Table 3: Total Housing Unit Data for New Hampshire Watershed Municipalities 2000-2015

Data Sources: US Census Bureau & NH OEP State Data Center
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40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

Maine Housing Permit Data
Maine
Municipality

New Single Family Housing
Permits Issued in 2015

Wells

113

York

68

Berwick

28

Kittery

27

Acton

22

Lebanon

18

Eliot

18

Sanford

17

South Berwick

10

North Berwick

10

Maine municipalities record the number of new single family housing permits issued annually on either
a Fiscal Year or Calendar Year basis. These data can be found in each municipality’s Annual Town Report
under the Code Enforcement section. The following are examples of where PREP located these data for
2015.

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

61

62

63
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Indicator: SI2. Communities in the Piscataqua Region watershed that have adopted model stormwater
standards, a stormwater utility, or have enhanced state standards for stormwater management.
Objective
The objective of this indicator is to monitor how municipalities in the watershed are improving
stormwater management practices at the town level. Increases in extreme precipitation, flooding,
impervious cover, and the spread of development across the region have resulted in increased polluted
stormwater runoff flowing into local waterways. Higher rates and volumes of stormwater runoff have
negative impacts for both local ecosystems and communities due to damages from flooding and erosion.
Stormwater runoff also transports large quantities pollution into local waterways, degrading the water
quality, putting pressure on already strained ecosystems, and detracting from the natural beauty of the
landscape. If communities do nothing to prevent and mitigate the impacts of increased stormwater
runoff, they leave themselves vulnerable to flooding, poor water quality, and other damaging impacts of
climate change. By tracking which communities are implementing regionally recommended stormwater
management standards, PREP gains a watershed-scale perspective of community resilience to future
flooding and other extreme weather events. Additionally, monitoring this indicator allows PREP to see
which communities might need additional educational resources, technical assistance, or outreach in
order to achieve the necessary support for and willingness to adopt these enhanced stormwater
regulations. If communities lag behind in adopting enhanced stormwater management standards,
improvements to water quality and ecosystem health are extremely difficult to achieve, so it is critical
for the watershed management community to understand which towns still need to implement
improved stormwater management standards.
Methods and Data Sources
Data Analysis
The borders of each municipality in the Piscataqua Region watershed were mapped using spatial data
from NHGRANIT. The area of each municipality was then filled with a color corresponding to its status in
adopting the recommended standards outlined in the Southeast Watershed Alliance (SWA) Model
Stormwater Standards for Coastal Watershed Communities. Communities were assigned one of five
statuses: Adopted, Pending, Partial, Not Yet Adopted, and Maine State Standards. “Adopted”
communities have adopted the recommended standards in their entirety and the changes have been
incorporated into the municipality’s regulations.16 “Pending” communities are those who are still in the
process of changing their local regulations (as of July 2017) to reflect the recommended standards and
will be assigned either “Partial” or “Adopted” once the changes are finalized and approved. “Partial” is
assigned to those communities who have successfully adopted some of regulatory changes
recommended in the model stormwater standards, but those changes did not include important criteria
such as Redevelopment Standards or other performance measures. “Not Yet Adopted” communities
have not changed their local stormwater regulations to reflect the recommended standards. The 10
16

Municipalities classified as “Adopted” may not have the same or any specific threshold for applicability standard
outlined their regulations, though a threshold of 5000 square feet is recommended by stormwater experts in New
Hampshire.
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Maine communities in the Piscataqua Region watershed are required to adhere to Maine Stormwater
Management Law (38 MRSA § 420-D) and its associated Chapter 500 Rules17, as well as the Maine State
General Permit requirements.
Data Sources
The data source for this indicator was information from the Rockingham Planning Commission and the
Strafford Regional Planning Commission regarding the adoption of model stormwater standards
recommended for New Hampshire municipalities in the coastal watershed by the Southeast Watershed
Alliance (SWA), the University of New Hampshire Stormwater Center, and The Rockingham Planning
Commission. The SWA Model Stormwater Standards for Coastal Watershed Communities encourages
communities to include several critical core elements in their local stormwater regulations, including
Applicability Standards and Threshold, Performance Measurements and Best Management Practices,
and Redevelopment Criteria. The Rockingham Planning Commission and the Strafford Regional Planning
Commission assisted with data collection and provided details on which New Hampshire municipalities
have adopted all the recommended components of the SWA’s Model Stormwater Standards as well as
which communities have adopted only a portion of the recommended components. Additionally, details
were provided regarding which communities are in the process of changing their stormwater regulations
to reflect the SWA’s Model Stormwater Standards, but the updates to those regulations are still
pending.
In New Hampshire, the need for enhanced stormwater management at the local level in the coastal
watershed stems from a lack of well-defined, enforceable stormwater performance standards at the
state level.18 Under R.S.A. 485-A:17, the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services
(NHDES) does require an Alteration of Terrain permit to be obtained whenever a project proposes to
disturb more than 100,000 square feet of contiguous terrain (or 50,000 square feet of protected
shoreland). The NHDES Alteration of Terrain Bureau states this permit requirement “protects New
Hampshire surface waters, drinking water supplies and groundwater by controlling soil erosion and
managing stormwater runoff from developed areas.19” While this permit requirement helps manage
stormwater for larger-scale development projects across the state, it does not capture the smaller
development projects that are occurring in communities all around the coastal watershed. Additionally,
the Alteration of Terrain permit applies only to larger-scale industrial, commercial, and residential
developments; it does not capture redevelopment. For these smaller development and redevelopment
projects, local municipal regulations control the required stormwater management standards and
municipal governments are responsible for enforcement.

17

This Chapter describes stormwater standards for activities licensed under the State’s Stormwater Management Law and Site Location of
Development Law. It also describes the conditions under which discharges of stormwater to groundwater are exempt from licensing under the
Waste Discharge Law. Additional stormwater standards and requirements for federally-delegated programs may also apply in addition to the
standards and requirements set forth in this Chapter.
18

Southeast Watershed Alliance, The University of New Hampshire Stormwater Center, and The Rockingham Planning Commission. December
2012. Model Stormwater Standards for Coastal Watershed Communities.(page 1).
https://www.unh.edu/unhsc/sites/unh.edu.unhsc/files/Final_SWA_SWStandards_Dec_20121_0.pdf
19

NHDES Alteration of Terrain Bureau. Bureau Homepage. https://www.des.nh.gov/organization/divisions/water/aot/index.htm
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In Maine, a statewide Stormwater Management Law (38 MRSA § 420-D) provides stormwater standards
required for projects located in organized areas that include one acre of more of disturbed area.20,21 This
one acre threshold, equal to approximately 43,560 square feet, is significantly smaller, and thus, more
restrictive, than the Alteration of Terrain permit threshold for non-protected land in New Hampshire,
and it captures a larger portion of development projects in Maine communities. As a result, many Maine
municipalities rely solely on the State’s stormwater management standards and have not adopted more
restrictive stormwater management regulations. Additionally, many development projects in Maine
communities that are less than 1 acre are required to comply with stormwater standards found in the
Maine Construction General Permit or in Chapter 500 Rules if they are subdivision, redevelopment, or
shoreland projects. Given these additional restrictions and requirements at the state level in Maine, the
10 Maine communities in the Piscataqua Region watershed were assigned their own category.
It is important to note that because the Maine Stormwater Management Law and its associated rules
and resources provide more restrictive standards than state level stormwater regulations in New
Hampshire, the lack of enhanced stormwater standards at the local level in Maine does not necessarily
reflect a lack of recommended stormwater management. For more information on the Maine
Stormwater Management Law and Rules, visit the Stormwater Program webpage on the Maine
Department of Environmental Protection website. For more information on recommended performance
standards and best management practices for stormwater management in Maine, the Maine
Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) provides publically accessible guides and manuals online,
including the Maine Stormwater Management Design Manual and the Maine Erosion and Sediment
Control Practices Field Guide for Contractors.22,23
Results
As of July 2017, in the 42 New Hampshire municipalities, 8 communities have adopted the complete set
of recommended stormwater standards from the SWA Model Stormwater Standards for Coastal
Watershed Communities. These communities are Dover, Durham, East Kingston, Kensington, New
Castle, Newfields, Newington, and North Hampton. The 7 New Hampshire municipalities who are in the
process of adopting enhanced stormwater standards into their local regulations pending full approval
are Epping, Greenland, Rochester, Lee, Rollinsford, Sandown, and Stratham. The 5 communities that
have adopted a partial set of the recommended standards are Brentwood, New Durham, Newmarket,
Seabrook, and Strafford. The remaining 22 New Hampshire municipalities have not adopted the
recommended stormwater standards. The 10 Maine municipalities in the watershed that adhere to the
20

Maine Revised Statutes. Title 38: Waters and Navigation. Chapter 3: Protection and Improvement of Waters. Subchapter 1: Environmental
Protection Board. Article 2: Pollution Control. http://legislature.maine.gov/statutes/38/title38sec420-D.html
21

Maine Department of Environmental Protection. Chapter 500: STORMWATER MANAGEMENT.
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/stormwater/storm.html
22

Maine Department of Environmental Protection. Maine Stormwater Management Design Manual. March 2016.
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/stormwater/stormwaterbmps/index.html.
23

Maine Department of Environmental Protection. Maine Erosion and Sediment Control Practices Field Guide for Contractors.
http://www.maine.gov/dep/land/erosion/escbmps/
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Maine state Stormwater Management Law and regulations are Acton, Berwick, Eliot, Kittery, Lebanon,
North Berwick, Sanford, South Berwick, Wells, and York. As of July 2017, no watershed communities
have adopted a stormwater utility.
Data Tables and Figures:
Figure 22.1 Map depicting status of adoption of model stormwater standards across the Piscataqua
Region watershed

Data Source: Rockingham Planning Commission & Strafford Regional Planning Commission, July 2017
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Table 22.1 Status of enhanced stormwater standards for Piscataqua Region watershed communities
Municipality

Stormwater Status

MS4 Status

Stormwater Utility

Dover

Adopted

Yes

No

Durham

Adopted

Yes

No

East Kingston

Adopted

Waiver

No

Kensington

Adopted

No

No

New Castle

Adopted

Yes

No

Newfields

Adopted

Waiver

No

Newington

Adopted

Waiver

No

North Hampton

Adopted

Yes

No

Barrington

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Brookfield

Not yet adopted

No

No

Candia

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Chester

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Danville

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Deerfield

Not yet adopted

No

No

Exeter

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Farmington

Not yet adopted

No

No

Fremont

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Hampton

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Hampton Falls

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Kingston

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Madbury

Not yet adopted

Waiver

No

Middleton

Not yet adopted

No

No

Milton

Not yet adopted

Yes

No
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Northwood

Not yet adopted

No

No

Nottingham

Not yet adopted

No

No

Portsmouth

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Raymond

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Rye

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Somersworth

Not yet adopted

Yes

No

Wakefield

Not yet adopted

No

No

Strafford

Partial

No

No

New Durham

Partial

No

No

Brentwood

Partial

Waiver

No

Newmarket

Partial

Yes

No

Seabrook

Partial

Yes

No

Epping

Pending

Waiver

No

Lee

Pending

Waiver

No

Rochester

Pending

Yes

No

Rollinsford

Pending

Yes

No

Sandown

Pending

Yes

No

Stratham

Pending

Yes

No

Greenland

Pending

Yes

No

Acton, ME

ME State Standards

No

No

Berwick, ME

ME State Standards

Yes

No

Eliot, ME

ME State Standards

Yes

No

Kittery, ME

ME State Standards

Yes

No

Lebanon, ME

ME State Standards

No

No

North Berwick, ME

ME State Standards

No

No
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Sanford, ME

ME State Standards

No

No

South Berwick, ME

ME State Standards

Yes

No

Wells, ME

ME State Standards

No

No

York, ME

ME State Standards

Yes

No

Data Source: Rockingham Planning Commission & Strafford Regional Planning Commission, July 2017
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Indicator: SI3. Volunteer hours logged in the watershed through six selected New Hampshire
organizations and groups and number of event sign-ups for stewardship-related activities that were
completed through the Stewardship Network: New England.
Objective
The objective of this indicator is to track the level of participation and engagement in local stewardship
efforts going on in the Piscataqua Region. There are many local organizations and groups who rely on
the dedicated efforts of volunteers to accomplish important stewardship goals and tasks. PREP is
focused on monitoring stewardship effort across the region to ensure a high level of engagement is
sustained. Additionally, PREP believes it is of the utmost importance to engage new demographics of
volunteers to cultivate and sustain new investment in stewardship endeavors by younger residents or
residents who recently moved to the watershed. Monitoring the level of engagement with online
resources intended to help people discover and engage with stewardship opportunities gives PREP an
understanding of the level of stewardship activity outside the larger stewardship institutions.
Methods and Data Sources
Data Analysis
Data from six prominent organizations and entities who organize and facilitate stewardship events in the
Piscataqua Region watershed were combined to create a regional summation of volunteer hours
donated to stewardship activities. These data were compared from 2015 to 2016 and will continue to
be monitored in future years. Signup and event data from The Stewardship Network: New England was
extracted from the Network’s Salesforce database based on events located in the zip codes that fall
within the boundaries of the Piscataqua Region watershed. Total signups were calculated by adding up
the number of signups across all the events in the region for each year, and total events were calculated
by adding up the number of distinct events posted on the Stewardship Network website in the relevant
zip codes for each year.
Data Sources
The data sources selected for this indicator were six prominent organizations and groups who organize
and facilitate stewardship events in the Piscataqua Region watershed. These entities keep detailed,
consistent, and reliable records of their volunteer activities, and the work carried out by these
organizations captures a vast quantity of local volunteer efforts. By compiling the hours logged at these
organizations, PREP can monitor a significant portion of community engagement with stewardship in the
watershed. The organizations and groups who contributed data to this indicator were as follows: Blue
Ocean Society for Marine Conservation, the New Hampshire Department of Resources and Economic
Development, the UNH Dune and Coastal Research Volunteers, Great Bay National Estuarine Research
Reserve, The Gundalow Company, and The Seacoast Science Center. These organizations represent not
only a major portion of local stewardship opportunities for volunteers in the region but also represent a
diverse array of stewardship approaches including but not limited to natural and historical education,
citizen science and monitoring, and cleanups and restoration work. Data from Blue Ocean Society was
provided by the Program and Volunteer Coordinator in the form of annual reports from 2015 and 2016.
Data from the NH Department of Resources and Economic Development was provided by the Volunteer
Program Manager. Data from the Dune and Coastal Research Volunteers program was provided by New
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Hampshire Sea Grant and UNH Cooperative Extension. Data from the Great Bay National Estuarine
Research Reserve was provided by the Volunteer Coordinator. Data from The Gundalow Company was
provided by the Program Manager and Executive Director. Data for the Seacoast Science Center was
provided by the Volunteer Coordinator. Registration data from The Stewardship Network: New England
events in the Piscataqua Region watershed was extracted and provided to PREP by the Stewardship
Outreach Coordinator using analysis of Salesforce data from 2015 and 2016. The details of these data
are confidential, but an aggregated total for the Piscataqua Region watershed is available in this data
report.
Results
Total volunteer hours donated across the six regional stewardship organizations was 44,174 hours in
2015 and 39,788 hours in 2016. In 2015, 422 people signed up for stewardship events through The
Stewardship Network, and 122 events in the Piscataqua Region were posted on the Stewardship
Network’s website that year. In 2016, while only 96 local events were advertised on the Stewardship
Network’s website, signups increased by 102, resulting in 524 signups for local stewardship volunteer
events.
Data Tables and Figures:
Table 23.1 Volunteer Hours by Prominent Stewardship Entities by Year

Organization

2015 Total Hours

2016 Total Hours

Blue Ocean Society for Marine
Conservation

3,080

3,675

NH Department of Resources &
Economic Development

19,872

16,791

Dune & Coastal Research Volunteers

1,764

1,602

Great Bay National Estuarine Research
Reserve

3,883

2,963

The Gundalow Company

2,500

2,779

Seacoast Science Center

13,075

11,978

Combined Total Hours

44,174

39,788

Data Sources: see Data Sources section above
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Table 23.2 Stewardship Network Volunteer Event Data in the Piscataqua Region by Year

Year

Total Stewardship
Network Signups

Total Stewardship Network
Events

2015

422

122

2016

524

96

Data Source: The Stewardship Network: New England
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